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Mumps Usually Only Temporary 
Bother if Properly Cared for

By ROY O. GILBERT, .M.D. disease Is seldom sLo* Angelcn County Health infancy and is also
Officer in adult life.

Every spring, for some incx- Mumps, especiallyplicable reason, there is an In esceuce, may produccrease In the number of indi- i dons that include <vlduals stricken with infectious dels as pneumonia

"en during 
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This year will not be ac 
ceptlon. Already, 1888 
have been recorded in Lo; 
geles County, which is 682 
than the number that wei 
ported during the same p 
last year. Generally mild, 
contagious disease may ( 
theless be followed by grai 
complications. Particularly 
thla true in the case of adult

  adol 
iplica 
disor-

'nlngltls.

chlckenpox, mumps is only mod 
erately communicable and is

and middle ear infections. Dui 
to Inflamation of I he sex 

uses glands, sterility may also oc- 
An ;cur In either sex although If 
 ore : is noted more frequently in the 

1 re male. All of which serves lo 
clod I emphaslke the fact that this ap 
this parently «imple malady is not 

one lo be neglected.
Because of the serious nature 

of these complications in adults, 
many physicians make no at- 
temtpt to pcevent children from 
having the disease, figuring, no 
doubt that It is best to get 
It over with when the chances
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are present in the saliva of an 
Infected person. Coughing. 
ineezing and spitting are some 
of the ways in which these 
germs may be transmitted to 
Other individuals, and the touch- 
Ing of articles recently soiled 
by the Infectious saliva is an 
other.

Most qases of mumps occur in 
children between the ages of 
five* to 15 and. when properly 
cared tbr, are of little conse 
quence in this age group. The

The most pommon sig 
mumps la painful and sw 
glands at the side of the 
and In the throat and m 
accompanied by a rise in 
pecatuie. One side only i 
fected at first but is gene 
followed by the other i 
couple of days. These swellings 
are usually evident in from 12 
l.° 18 days »««'' exposure lo the

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Car Business Booming, But Sales 
ExpectedfoSlowUpbyJulyJ

Designed hy Mlnn«apoli«   Ilon' 
eywrll's Industrial division, (he 
,-obols will keep the Inrlnera- 
iocs' flames at Ideal heat 10

OMEN FOR PEACK Obser-
vho ha beer

"BEHIND THE SCKNES IN 
AMERICAN BUSINESS" 
by REYNOLDS KNIGHT

When this month has ended. 
2.100.000 passenger automobiles

III have been produced in the 
United States In this first 
quarter of 1955. What's more. 
just about that number will 
have been sold  or dealers will 
have a good idea where they 
can sell them without too much 
delay.

Ion pounds, or nearly 11 pounds 
per American.

Modern facilities of process 
Ing and freezing fish are re 
sponsible for the great gain in 
recent years in use of fish. 
O'Brlen believes. In the 1880's. 
when coastal fishermen had to 
round up the elusive mackerel 
in the April to-November sea 
son when this favored fish ap 
pears off the North Atlantic 
coast, total catch was a frac |

md Chicago's big 
rommodlly exchanges for a 
number of years contend thai 
the war clouds In the Far East 
are ready to blow over. The 
augury on which they depend 
is that nearly every commodity 
has begun dropping in price.

The conned ion with the Ori- 
enlal commodities -rubber, pep 
per, tea. burlap and cocoa- is 
of course ahvious. These would 
he immediately and dramatical 
ly affected by an outbreak of

This second, s 
[ ne directly pr< 
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behind deliver!;

tatem 
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ent can't tion of today's an
natually. 

ust lag
I fresh fish were strictly i a so

id I Decline: 
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. IfHo
felt they
with ears,

ere being loaded up

rd some walls fro 
by now. 

A 2.1 milliion-car fir t quar

lild. rnling to 'dlcal

The ind idual is Infectious to 
about two or three days

Southern California Plastering Institute

gl:
ing is cvidenl although the vi- 

I rus is carried in the secretions 
| and may be the cause of in- 
I foction in olhec Individuals. 
[ These so-railed inapparent in- 
| feet ions, of which the person 
I may be unaware, genacally 

confer a life long immunity just 
as do the more serious attacks. 

But whenever mumps Is sus 
pected, the Individual may save 
himself a lot of trouble by get 
ting in prompt touch with his 
family doctor.

Pamphlets, giving additional

I he nursing care of the disease 
in the home, .may be obtained 
by sending a card of request to 
the Los Angeles County Health 
Department. 241 N. Figueroa
Street. L eles 12
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ter is being viewed with alarm 
in some quarters, where it Is 
multiplied by four lo get the 
Impossible figure of 8.4 million 
cars in a year. It may actually 
mean a 4.2 million car half-year, 
since sales rise In the second 

1 quarter, but by June or July 
i there will be a slowdown. 
| Dealers' profits on each 
are said to be smaller, but 
ume offsets this. Manufactur 
ers' representatives are swarm 
ing over the dealers' floors, off 
ering their assistance in keep 
ing the dealer in good shape 
for the real competitive battle, 
which will set in about July 4 
and last until new-model shut 
downs after Labor Day.

jil, pork. lard.

conunod- 
rlcy.

can shaped like a fountain pen | longer^ Wart 
clips to the pocket of your 
overalls. No leaks, say the ma 
kers . . In Minnesota, the Blue 
Cross gives reflective stickers, 
shaped like its emblem, to mo 
torists . . A camera the size 

penny box of matche
nakes pictu  vhich develop

Into 2!4 inch square prints . . 
A do-it-yourself windshield
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BAKER'S OFFER YOU
THIS BEAUTIFUL

Swivel Base Consofeffe 
at a fcWe Mode/Price!

Turns for
Easy Viewing
Anywhere in

The Room
Never before ao much for your 
money in value, performance and 
ityling. Full quality Philco mahog 
any finish conaolette with new luxury 
featuree. Big 21-inch Aluroinixed 
picture tube. Traruformer Powered 
Chassis with famoua Golden Grid 
Tuner. Exclusive Finger Tip Tuning 
Syetem. Built-in UHF-VHF aerial.

Huge Trade-in Allowance 
Immediate Delivery 
Come in and Make 
Your Own Terms

PAY ONLY

A
M
""WEEK

BAKER TELEVISION 
& APPLIANCES1334 II PRADO AVI (N«xt to Van d* Campi) FAIrfox 9-6606

asher, Installed by drilling 
oles In the hood of your c 
quirts enough fluid to cle 
he windshield at the touch 

a,r ' a foot.

BOUNTIFUL BOAKD   Thi; 
Lenten seaso 
principal

>rding tp one

body has a Job and demands 
more goods, and when so many 
commodity production into the 
wal'kers have been drawn from 
armed forces or defense Indus 
try that supply is curtailed.

Commodity prices have poin 
ted in the wrong direction just 
before major shifts in tho eco 
nomic climate, but the old tim 
ers claim that much more often j lei 
Ihry have predicted a lccnd;dil

in cotton and lumber in 1914. : lh< 
for example, forecast World thi 
War I when all the prophets ; soi 
wore saying the Serajcvo inci-. mi 
dent wouud blow over.

DESKRT DUTY . . . Oapt 
Burl CI. Slmnm, husband of 
Hie former Alary Miller of 
1 024 IV. tiZOth St., In Torrance, 
is participating In the latent 
srrle* of atomic taftt* at 
Cnmp Denert Rock, Nev. 
(apt. Slmnu, who entered ' 
the service In 1042, In a mem 
ber of the 3rd Marine Pro- 
vlHlonaJ Atomic Exercise Bri- : 
gade.

hav etui   d to

CLEAR SKIES AHEAD -One 
of the darkest smudges on the 
bright record of U.S. Ingenuity 
Is failure to cope with the grow-1 BITS O' BUSINESS Rhode Ing problem of air pollution. 
Private industry and public 
authority have struggled to get 
smoke, haze and smog out of 
the atmosphere, with uniform 
lack of success.

Air pollution's toll has been 
set as high as (5 billion a year,

Febri
pplier, Am 
among more than 

of fish for fast- 
day delicacies. That's in start-1 a)on(, smog ,  cnarged wi(h gol_ _
Idsters w'ho "ived" unand "- r"M "g $48°'°00 W°rth "' V°gC ' bC'°W ""

merchandi
homes and other buildings, and [ t 
plants. In Los Angeles County |

remember --- when the standby 
Lent was salt mackerel or 

salt codfish iln small, flat 
wooden boxes).

This year, says Joseph C. O'- 
Brlen, head of A A P Food 
Stores' national fish depart 
ment, a total fish and other .sea 
food consumption In the United 
States will amount to 1.7 bill-

table

Ironic

nnually.
obot control with elec i bert M. Cole 

; has just entered the administrate)

work, promising an end of the 
copper shortage by July . . 
Corporate cash dividends in 
January totaled $721 million, 
the Department of Commerce 
reported . . Bituminous coal 
production for the week ended! ally

jy 26 was 8.765,00 net | West 
s . . . Steel produclion last j $50 I 
k. at 2.198.000 tons of In- j repor 
i and castings, was a little

earlier. 
HOUSING CHECKUP - Al

onomlc units concerned that, 
ho found no saturation of the 
market, apart from a few scat 
tered apartment vacancies. Cre-, 
dil was not excessive.

The other groups making 
I heir independent surveys are 

ouncil of Economic Advi. 
the Department of Com 

merce, the Treasury Dcpart-jf 
nient, and the Federal Reserve* 
Board. The permanent federal 
units think the boom is a 
hcHlthy one; the Economic Ad 
visors fee] some restrictions on 
lending might be in order about 
May.

HITS O' BUSINESS   Step] 
rap prices advanced, gener- 

dollar a ton  Tourists in 
rn Europe will spend 

$50 million this year says a 
report to the United Nations  
Three soybean processing 
plants shut down in a day he- 
cause bean prices were tooFederal Housing high-Crude rubber, which rose keeping an i on Ike's Formosa statement,battle against air pollution in I eye on the continuing housing j has lost allthat gain and a cent Philadelphia. In a *6.5-mlllion boom. Latest report: Perfectly a pound besides.ste removal program there, j 

15 incinerators, of capacities I 
ranging from 100 to 150 tons of j 
waste daily, will get electronic i 
untis to keep them from filling

tly 
icalthy.

Cole made a study of the un 
usual amount of building ac- 
ivity which took place in the 
ormally slack winter month:

TRAIN TRAVEL
An average railway passen 

ger's journey In the U. S. li 
bout 72 miles, according tothe air with smoke and fly-ash. I He reported to the government I current tabulation:

Starting with only one policyholder 2« vein «go, 
lh« foundation ol the Farmer* Insurant* Group 
WM built on the principle of rtduciitg insurance CMC* 
yee giving greater protection.

Today we can proudly say we have made frJendl/ 
and customer! of over ONE MILLION EIGHT 
HUNDRED THOUSAND policyholdert-peoplr 
who an your neighbort-peopla who put their TRUST 
ia Fanners Insurance Group and have renewed 
their insurance regularly through the yean.

These are the people who, from their experience, 
know how much money we saved them each year, 
who enjoyed exceptional service when they had an 
accident or low, who recommend us to their friendi- 
and who have built Farmer* Insurance Group into 
one of America's leaders.

1,800,000 people can't all be wrong! W« 
promise that you, too, will find greater satUfactlon 
and greater savings by placing all your insurance with 
this Group. Investigate new-compare ratet-uo 
how much you save.

tf

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUPAUIOMOIUI, lll/CK. M»i. IIM-ALL VOUR INSURANCE NIIDa

Torrance District Sales and Claims Office 
2516 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-1066


